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FOUR THE PRAIRIE VIEW STANDARD 
infection of the throat and tonsils, sometimes 
invading the lungs. In the lungs it may give 
rise to lung abseeses which are very dange­
rous. Recovery is favorable in most cases 
provided treatment is begun early. 
The appearance of nodules or growth on 
the gums should arouse suspicion. Any con­
dition in which the entire mouth becomes 
sore and painful should not be pascd over 
lightly. Sores appearing on the lips, tongue, 
gums, cheeks, or roof of the mouth should 
have proper investigation. Do not hesitate in 
seeking advice about any abnormal condition 
of the mouth, it may save you much suffer­
ing. and expense. 
THE COLLEGE POSTMASTER 
Mr. Samuel E. Smith succeeds Mr. 0. B. 
Lawrence, now studying in the University 
of California, as local Postmaster at the 
college 
Mr. Smith has been liberally educated an 
will, no doubt, render a high degree of ser­
vice in his new position. He was graduated 
from the following institutions: Anderson 
High, 1922; Paul Quinn,1926; and Samuel 
Huston, 1928 with the degree of Bachelor 
Arts. For four years, Mr. Smith said, he 
taught in the Austin High School and later 
became principal of the high school depart­
ment of Tillotson College. 
According to information received by the 
Standard, Mr. Smith served as Secretary of 
the Negro Citizens' Council and Chairman 
of the Volunteer Health League of Austin. 
He is pleasant and has manifested an agree­
able desire to serve his patrons at all times. 
The following letter shows the esteem in 
which he was held by the Negro Citizens 
Council and the citizens generally of Austin. 
Austin, Texas 
October 7, 1935 
Dear Mr. Smith, 
This is to let you know that the Negro 
Citizens' Council of Austin is still at work. 
We miss you from our ranks as secretary. 
It is our privilege to inform you that we 
are very much pleas'ed to know that you 
have been selected to the position which 
3'ou now hold at Prairie View. 
If at any time you see fit to call on us 
for record of your work with us, we assure 
you we shall not delay in supplying you 
with the necessary accomdation. 
The world is still in need of men. Men 
who are able and capable of the task to 
which they may be assigned. We trust, that 
you wll prove equal to any task to which 
you may be assigned 
Any suggestion you wish to offer to the 
Council at any time will be accepted and 
appreciated. 
We wish for you, a continued success. 
Remember, we are thinking of you. 
Sincerely vours, 
The Negro Citizens' Council o) Austin, Texas, 
E. A. Johnson, President 
I. Q. Hurdle, Acting Secretary 
FIFTY-DOLLAR PRIZE AWARDED 
PROF. J. B. CADE OF PRAIRIE 
VIEW STATE COLLEGE 
(Continued from page 1) 
and importance in proportion as it is removed 
from the period of rlaverv. 
In commenting on the article by Prof. Cade, 
the Pittsburg Courier among other things, 
raid: 
The prize of $50 for the next best article 
contributed to the Journal of Negro History 
goes to Prof. John B. Cade of Prairie View 
College. This teacher has set the noble ex­
ample which others should follow in saving 
the records of the Negro that the face may 
not become a negligible factor in the thought 
of the world. Some years ago when he was 
doing extension work as a representative of 
Southern University in Louisiana where he 
was stationed at that time, he took upon 
himself the task of interviewing the ex-slaves 
of that State to learn from them exactly what 
their experiences' were in slavery and what 
they thoguht of the institution. In this in­
vestigation he had the cooperation of a 
large numbsr of teachers whom he instructed 
at various points in Louisiana, From the 
data thus collected he produced for the Jour­
nal of Negro History an article giving these 
testimonies under the caption ''Out of the 
Mouth of Ex-Slaves". In so doing he has 
made some contribution to the scientific 
study of slavery as seen from the points of 
view of investigators like Mrs. H.T. Catter-
all, Miss Elizabeth Donnan and Dr. Frederick 
Bancroft. In trying to whitewash the South 
and its heroes, numerous pseudo historians 
have been endeavoring to prove that the 
institution was a benevolent system which 
never should have been abolished since it 
gave such satisfaction to the slaveholders and 
to the persons held in bondage. Prof. Cade 
has done his part in uprooting this untenable 
teaching." 
Prof. John B. Cade is deeply interested 
in his race. He has unshaken faith in the 
possibilities of his people. He is optimistic 
for their progress and advancement through 
proper cducaton, wise guidance, able and 
unswerving leadership. His pen has brought 
to the fore a connective background looking 
to these ends. 
CONFERENCES CONSIDER COURSES 
OF STUDY 
Carrying forward plans and purposes of 
the State Department of Education, two 
curriculum conferences were recently held 
at Prairie View State College under the 
supervision of Dr. D. B. Taylor and Dr. 
Gordon Worley. 
The first conference, directed by Dr. Tay­
lor and assisted by members of faculties of 
Negro colleges in Texas for three days, 
considered and formulated subject matter 
that will be included in rural sociology to 
be taught i 
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Prof. J. B. Cade Awar 
Fifty Dollar Prize 
led 
One of the fifty-dollar prizes given 
friend of the Association for the Sir. 
Negro Life and History was won this 
by Prof. John B. Cade, dean of A c: 
Sciences Prairie View State Normal jrfe 
ustrial Co liege of Texas. The prize was a 
ed by a committee composed of distintp 
educators- -P.-of. L. D. Turner Fisk Un 
ty; Prof. Benjamin Brawley, Howard U 
sit-y and Dr. C. G, Woodson, director r 
asscciation. Prof Cade was awarde 
prize for the next best article eontribut 
the Journal of Negro History during 
year, tea subject was "Out of the Ale: 
Ex-Slaves." In his discourse, Prof. Cai 
told the living conditions of the ilaves 
to the Civil War as was told him by 
themselves. His treatise is a historic c 
bution which, no doubt, will grow in in 







AMBASSADORS AND ARISTOCF 
OF DALLAS HEARD AT ST ATI 
COLLEGE 
Prairie View, Dec. 21—The Ambass 
assisted by the Aristocrats of Kb 
Booker T. Washington High School, I 
Texas, were heartily received in son 
drama at the state college, Decern bf 
during the Vesper hour, under th.; dir 
of Prof. A. Stephen Jackson, Jr.. 
For more than one hour, the A im 
dors and Aristocrats were given rap 
attention by a throng which over \ 
capacity of the auditorium. Time arid 
they were given applause which laste 
til the director raised his hand for pc 
sion to proceed. 
Among the numbers s'mg to the d 
of the audience we re: "*Vr.e Ec. 
Lost Sheep"; Rolling Along"; "Ezekie 
the Wheel"; "Swing Low Sweet Cha 
"Joshua Fit de Battle of Jericho"; 
Road"; "Steal Away to Jesus"; "H 
era"; "Old Man River"; "Indian 
Song". 
The dramatization which depicted !• 
life down on the plantation before en 
pation was sung and played with gre 
feet in "Cotton Needs a Picking So 
and "Old Black Joe", as well as in a 
of spirituals sung to show what ch 
in spirit, tone and manner modernise 
wrought in them since they were first 
by our forefathers. 
The entire performance was satisf; 
to dramatists no less than to all 
lovers who witnessed it. The Ambass 
and Aristocrats will merit favorable 
tion and consideration wherever they 







































STEPHEN F. AUSTIN 
By Napoleon Bonaparte Edward 
Your name shall live in Texas' 
Heart and Home, 
Your deeds shall greet approaching 
Years in peace, 
Your love will wipe and bid the 
Tears begone, 
And free the soul and give the 
Slave release. 
You touched the virgin soil with 
Magic hand, 
And made the wood and stream to 
Love thy voice, 
The desperadoes driven 
From the land, 
And progress rose amid a 
World rejoice. 
As master, ruler, kind and 
Just and wise, 
The star you planted near the 
Stormy Earth 
Is twinkling bright beyond the 
Azure skies, 
And Texas shouts the glory 
Of your birth. 
You came to guide and cheer the 
Weary heart, 
The children played and prattled 
On your knee, 
And cried and crawled and wept 
When you'd depart, 
You struck the blow that made the 
Lone Star free! 
NEW ORLEANS, LA. GETS THE BOYD 
SUNDAY SCHOOL CONGRESS 
New Orleans, La.—Announcement was made 
here that New Orleans, Louisana had been 
awarded the Sunday School Congress for 
1936. The date set for the meeting is from 
Wednesday, Jnnc 10th to Monday, June 15th. 
This award came after several visits of the 
Rev. Henry Allen Boyd, Sec'y of the move­
ment, who was here today in a conference 
with (he leadership of five Associations and 
the two State Conventions that head up in 
New Orleans and in the state of Louisana. 
This is regarded as a distinct accompishment 
on the part of the Baptist forces of the state. 
The invitation is supported by two hundred 
and twenty-four churches, five Associations, 
two State Conventions, all representing a 
membership that the Baptist call a constit­
uency, of over twenty thousands. 
Inter-racial Commission 
Meets at State College 
The annual meeting of the Texas Com­
mission on Inter-racial Cooperation was 
held at Prairie View State College recently, 
under the general direction of Dr. J. L. 
Clark, chairman of the commission. 
The theme for discussion which embraced 
a session lasting two days was: "The 
Present Economic Outlook of the Negro as 
it Relates to his Happiness and Security". 
During the afternoon of the first day, 
group meetings were held. These groups 
were well attended. 
Other phases of the inter-racial program 
rendered during the session with Mrs. J. L. 
Brock, Principal W. R. Banks and President 
M. W. Dogan presiding alternately were 
as follows: 
Presiding: Mrs. J. L. Brock, Bryan, Texas 
1. Music: Prairie View Music Department, 
30 minutes. 
2. Invocation: L. C. Phillip, College Chap­
lain. 
3. Address: Dr. Eugene Kinckle Jones, Ad­
viser on Negro Affairs, Department 
of Commerce, Washington, D, C. 
4. Address: Dr. V. H. Fisher, Pastor, First 
Methodist Church, Austin, Texas. 




Presiding: W. R. Banks 
1. 9:00-9:30—Music and Invocation 
2. 9:30-11:00—Reports 
Reports— 
1. Chairman, Mrs. J. L. Brock, Bryan 
2. Treasurer, Mrs. B. A. Hodges, Waxaha-
chie 
3. Negro Tubercular Hospital—The Rev. 
F, Rivers Barnwell, Austin 
4. Trends in Race Relations—Professor J. 
L. Clark, Huntsville 
5. Negro Employment Situation in Texas-
C. W. Rice, Houston 
6. General Commission—Mrs. Jessie Dan­
iel Ames, Atlanta, Georgia 
Round Table Discussion 
Among others who attended the meeting 
and engaged in the various questions under 
discussion were Messrs. R. M. Woods, A. 
Maceo Smith, Dallas; H. B. Pemberton, 
Marshall; H. S. Estelle, J. H. Williams, 
Mrs. I. W. Rowan, members of the faculty 
and students of Prairie View State College. 
Our country has prospered, our govern­
ment is secure. But that prosperity and 
security flow from the school and the 
church. They are the product of the mind 
and the soul. They are the result of the 
character of the American people. 
—Calvin Coolidge 
rwo THE PRAIRIE VIEW STANDARD 
The Prairie View Standard 
Published monthly during the school 
year except July and August by Prairie 
View State Normal and Industrial College, 
Prairie View, Texas. 
Entered as second-class matter March 2, 
1911, at the postoffice at Prairie View, 
Texas, under the act of March 3, 1879. 
W. Rutherford Banks .....Principal 
Napoleon B. Edward Executive Secretary 
Acceptance for mailing at special rates 
of postage provided for in Section 103, Act 
of October 3, 1917; authorized July 13,1918. 
Subscription 50 Cents Per Year 
Notice to Contributors 
The Standard requests all professionals 
as well as the public in general to send ar­
ticles for publication directly to the editor. 
COOPERATION NEEDED 
(From the Oklahoma Eagle) 
We believe that race hatred and force will 
only complicate race relations in our country 
more seriously and that the only alternative 
to these is to be found in the counsel and 
cooperation of men of character, intelligence 
and good will. To that end an effort should 
be made to bring together in every local com­
munity in the South the strongest white and 
colored men of this type. 
This has been done with good results in 
several southern centers. It has been ob­
served that wherever this habit of conference 
between the leaders of the race has been 
practiced racial peace has been found easy 
to maintain and many community improve­
ments beneficial to both white and colored 
have been made. 
We are convinced that the local communi­
ty is the place in which permanent improve­
ment in race relations must be made, and 
that the problem of race relatons in its 
larger aspects is but the sum total of numer­
ous local situations, and that these can be 
satisfactorily adjusted only by conference 
and cooperation between white and colored 
leaders within the local communities. Some 
things which are usually found to need at­
tention are the courts, particularly, the petty 
courts, education, living and sanitary condi­
tions in the Negro community, and the re­
lationship between the white employer and 
the colored laborer. 
Such a program as we have indicated might 
not revolutionize racial conditions, but it 
would establish a basis of race adjustment 
by providing for the cooperation and good 
will which spring out of perfect understand­
ing. Experience and observation have shown 
that when the best representative! of both 
race groups get together and study local prob­
lems as they affect both races good results are 
usually obtained. 
CURRICULUM REVISION 
Curriculum revision in Texas was officially 
born November 29, 1933, when a "Joint 
Committee on Organization of the Program 
for Curriculum Revision of the State Depart­
ment, of Education and the Commission on 
the Curriculum" was appointd. 
The State Department of Education has 
selected Principal W. R. Banks along with 
twenty-six district, chairmen to organize and 
direct the study among Negroes in Texas. 
Wc have been called together in an initial 
meeting to perfect plans for beginning the 
study. Our selection is a most signal honor, 
to us as individuals and to the institutions 
which we represent. With the selection goes 
a great opportunity the like of which has not 
before been seen in Texas. All district chair­
men and district, advisers will have the oppor­
tunity of suggesting whatever peculiar ad­
justment of curriculum that seems necessary 
to meet peculiar needs of Negroes. By in­
ference, at least, opportunity will be given to 
suggest what, all the public schools of Texas 
might attempt in the way of educating in 
proper race relations. The opportunity of 
working together with all people of the state 
in the interest of all children of the state can­
not be overlooked. 
Our opportunity is great. Our responsibility 
is greater. To us is given the task of providing 
for every boy and girl in Texas the best cur­
riculum obtainable for them and their envi­
ronment. We must see to it that every color­
ed teacher in Texas shall go to her classroom 
daily conscious of her part in developing 
worthwhile citizens for our great state. We 
must see that able:: sons and daughters of 
Texas shall be guided into the highest levels 
of manhood and womanhood and into effi­
cient, loyal and intelligent citizens. 
PRAIRIE VIEW HEARS KRYL 
SYMPHONY BAND 
One of the most outstanding entertain­
ments of the season was the Kryl Sym­
phony Band Concert at Prairie View State 
College. Mr. Bohumir Kryl, director of 
the band, is said to have but few equals, 
if any, as a cornetist and bandmaster. 
Each member of the band is a seasoned, 
finished and superior artist. 
From the first until the last number the 
Kryl Symphony Band held the college 
spellbound by its enchanting music and 
rhythm, the like of which many had never 
heard before. 
Prof. O. Anderson Fuller, director of 
music at the college, with great persuasion 
and enthusiasm directed the Kryl Sym 
phony Band in a series of compositions and 
arrangements entitled "Negro Sketches. 
Miss Helen Hagan, directress of music 
at Bishop College, in her piano perform­
ances made an extraordinary contribution 
to the concert. She showed exceptional 
skill as a piano artist. In the two num 
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THE PRAIRIE VIEW STANDARD THREE 
TI XAS PRESS ASSOCIAT 
EXHIBIT IN CENTE 
SJ. B. Edward Again Elected President 
llimaxing one of the very 
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ACTIVITIES OF PRAIRIE VIEW BRING 
LARGE NUMBER TO CAMPUS 
g to representation at the Centennial, 
a thorized President Napoleon Edward to 
t: ke the needed steps as are necessary for 
tl e formulation and inauguration of plans 
tj the prosecution of that end. It is the 
pe, and the expectation, of the Associa­
tion, that all newspapers and publications 
the Negro press will be represented in 
e Centennial exhibit, and it is anticipated 
at the multifarious work done by each 
iblication will be exhibited, embracing 
e respective publications' work in all 
lases, as well as the actvi.,1 exhibiting of 
e periodicals themselves. President Ed-
ard is to immediately take p this matter 
ith the Centennial auth Nties, and, re­
iving that body's assent, - ill contact all 
ements of the Texas Nr-ro Press, ac-
lainting the publishers w-Jh the plans and 
tions of the Associatic so that steps 
n immediately be taken icr the prepara-
on of exhibits that will joe displayed in 
alias. 
—San Antonio Register 
Principal W. R. Banks, State Chairman, 
egro Participation in th< Texas Centen-
ial, informs me the Tekis Negro Press 
ssociation may have ah exhibit at the 
Centennial in Dallas, displaying periodi-
als, nespaper, magazine^! and all other 
hases of job and press work done by the 
egro Press in Texas. This is a great op-
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1. Rural Education Conference: Colored, 
22, White 8; Total 30. 
2. National Negro History Conference: 
Colored 90, White 0; Total 90. 
3. Short Course Extension Agents: Col­
ored 61, White 11; Total 72. 
4. Unit Short Course for Farmers: Col­
ored 43, White 0; Total 43. 
5. School Masters' Club Luncheon: Col­
ored 0, White 83; Total 83. 
6. Recreational School: Colored 41, White 
5; Total 46. 
7. Waller County Relief Day Program: 
Colored 442, White 5; Total 447. 
8. Curriculum Conference: Colored 792, 
White 10; Total 802. 
9. Association of Texas Musicians: Col­
ored 400, White 3; Total 403. 
10. Mid Wives Conference: Colored 19, 
White 5; Total 24. 
11. Vocational Basketball Tournament: 
Colored 205, White 0; Total 205. 
12. Waller County Interscholastic Meet: 
Colored 515, White 0; Total 515. 
13. Jeanes Supervisors' Conference: Col­
ored 56, White 6; Total 62. 
14. Educational Conference: Colored 780, 
White 147; Total 927. 
15. Conference of Librarians: Colored 
19, White 3; Total 22. 
16. District Interscholastic Meet: Col­
ored 105, White 0; Total 105. 
17. Judging Contest—Agriculture and 
Home Economics: Colored 750, White 3; 
Total 753. 
18. Texas Interscholastic League of Col­
ored Schools: Colored 4050, White 0; Total 
4050. 
19. Southwestern Inter-Collegiate Relays: 
Colored 575, White 0; Total 575. 
20. Health Conference: Colored 5, White 
1; Total 6. 
21. Waller County Improvement Com­
mittee: Colored 37, White 0; Total 37. 
22. Coaches—Training School: Colored 
37, White 0; Total 37. 
23. Short Course—Farmers: Colored 2, 
700, White 15; Total 2715. 
24. Vocational Agricultural Conference: 
Colored 120, White 7; Total 127. 
25. Boy Scout Leadership Conference: 
Colored 115, White 6; Total 121. 
26. Medical Clinic: Colored 92, White 0; 
Total 92. 
27. Home Economics Conference: Colored 
55, White 5, Total 60. 
28. Open Tennis Tournament: Colored 
32, White 0; Total 32. 
29. Rural Economics Conference: Col­
ored 12, White 0; Total 12. 
30. Short Course for Adult Teachers: 
Colored 476, White 10; Total 486. 
31. Leadership Conference (White Pres­
byterian Church): Colored 91, White 5; 
Total 96. 
Total: Colored 12,737, White 338; Grand 
Total 13,075. 
The tissues of the mouth are grouped 
under two heads: 
1. The soft tissues 
2. The hard tissues 
The soft tissues consist of the mucous mem­
brane which lines the mouth and the gums 
which covers the bone of the jaws and fits 
snugly around the necks of the teeth. The 
hard tissues consist of teeth and their sup­
porting structure the bone or Alveolar Pro­
cess. The discussion which follows is limited 
to soft tissues and some of the diseases which 
affect them. 
When in a condition of normal health, 
the gums are a pink color somewhat like the 
color of coral. This does not hold true for 
all cases because some gums are pigmented 
and arc a darker color. They have a stipp­
led appearance somewhat like the grain of 
leather, and are very tough being almost 
insensible to pain. Such a condition is main­
tained through plenty of exercise. Such ex­
orcise is obtained through a diet with plenty 
of roughage or, can be supplemented by mas­
sage with the fingers or tooth brush. When 
in a healthy state of condition this tissue 
has remarkable recovery powers, healing 
faster perhaps, than any other tissue in the 
body. However, when neglected and in a 
poor state of health it becomes the prey of 
many various types of bacteria which inhabit 
the mouth. 
Gums which have a angry red appearance 
are not healthy and such a condition in­
dicates constant irritation. The irritant in 
many cases is a hard incrustation around the 
necks of the teeth commonly called Tartar. 
A smooth glassy appearance of the gums is 
another indication of disease and is usually 
associated with Pyorrhea. Gums with an irre­
gular lace like border around the necks of 
the teeth are not normal. A typical example 
of this is seen in the disease called Trench 
Mouth. We pause here to go a bit into de­
tail about this disease because of its severity 
and contagion. The disease got its name 
from the World War because of the appear­
ance of so many cases among the soldiers in 
the trenches. It is an acute contagious 
disease which attacks the gums sometimes 
the throat and lungs. Other names by which 
it is known are Vincent's Infection and Ulce-
romembraneous Stomatitis. The causative 
agent of the disease is a Microorganism called 
Vincent's Spirochete. The gums have a rag­
ged rat eaten appearance and are covered 
with a gray colored membrane which strips 
off easily leaving a raw bleeding surface, 
there is a tendency to spontaneous bleeding 
from the gums. Other symptoms are fever, 
loss of appetite, loosend teeth which are pain­
ful to chew upon, and foul breath. The dis­
ease responds to treatment readily if begun 
when it first makes appearance. If allowed 
to run untreated it is very stubborn to handle 
and responds slowly to treatment. It is not a 
disease to trifle with or one that will wear 
itself out. Some of the complications arc 
